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TROTTER GRAHAM, Special Notices.

DENTISTS!
GUELPHand BRAMPTON,

(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

Qygr Mr. Higinliotham’s Drag Store
• Rkkkuf:s( KH.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke. Parker and Herod, -Guelph • A. P.-Scott. 
Esti., County J litige; George Green, County At- 
ucrnev ; l)r. P.ittullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnoltl 
—Brampton. Dr. tiiirnliart, Wnnlen ol Peel ; Ur. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new numsthetio agents used for extruding 
tiueth without i>aiu.
ft TJtOTTKR. | W. g. G BAH 4M.

Gnotpliv 2nd August, 1867. * (U*v

H. HOGG’S

Opposite the Market Shed.

COUCHS AND
Sudden rli:uigf< of elhiiate a 

lomiry, Bi-mi-liiuf mid Astlum 
erietuT having proved Unit •

COLDS.
re .sources of Pill- 
itic atleclioiis. Ex- 
limple mnedlvs of- 
wheti taken in the 
ourse should he at, 

mice had to “Brown's Rronvliial Tmclici*" or Lo
zenges. Pew ‘are aware of the importance of 
cheeking a eongii, or “common void,” in its lirst 
stiige. That which in the beginning wduld yield 
to n mild remedy, If neglected; so,In A'liaAkaThc 
lungs. • Brown's Br.inj:liiiil Tromdies," or Cough 
Lozenges, allay irritati,m which induces cough
ing. having a direct inlluvtiee on the allected 
parts. As "tlier- are imitations; lie sure To oit- 
t.ux tliegemiiiie. Bold hy all dealers in'iuvdieitie 
at 8"i rents a Iwx.

X

TRAVELLERS' GOIDE. '
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Night

'j&iW
-l'*u■ ■■i 16 a, i Night.Ex... . .2.45a.in

A Story of a Dinmond. Cable News!
-7-

'PARTY OF ACTION” 
IN ROME.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
AltRIVi: AT (IVT.I.PII. LlLP.VIlT.

CIONSTANTI.VON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
/ Feed, Chopjwl Pirns, Middlings, SkorU, Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured lfains,and Pot.itm 

■Guelph, -JStli August, 1SG7. dw-tf

CARD.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

WVAI.E, llei.I-MnsliTi.fllip Wvlljligtiiii Hat- 
. talion, ami late Band Sergeant of the 17th 
Regiment, hugs to inform the inliahitants of; 

Guelph, that he is prepared to rci-eivet pup,ils for 
instruct inn in Musi,- in the following hrimlies: 
Violin, Flute, Cornet, and all Brass Instruments i 
thorough Baas and Harmony.

Terms.—510 per quarter, payable in ad- | 
vanves. For particulars apply at resi-lem•••, Not- : 
ti ogham Street:

Guelph, Get. 11. 1S07. d-lm

Military Tailor
J". JOIST ES,

Late Master Tailor in the 17th Regiment,

Military anû Civilians’ Ming,
in the latest and most fashion,aide styles. Hav
ing had long experience, he guarantees to give 

. satisfaction to all who iuay favor him with 1 heir 
patronage.

Residem-e—Nottingham-,st,, iiearGord-m-st. 
Guelph, Kith O' t.. 1ki,7. dim

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a si, I, child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, goat 
oimc. and get a bvttlo of Mrs. Winslow’s 
Sootlllllg Syrup, it will relieve the pool- 
little siitl'cr,t immediately—depend upon it : there 
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who lias ever used it, .who will not tell you 
at once that it will regulate .tin- libwvle, and give 
rest to the, mother, artd lVRjif anj Imfcltli to be 
vliild, ut»-littifig likomagk’. *It isjiei.-fli.-ctly'sufe io 
us, - in all ea>, s, nid pleasant, to the taste, and 
the prescript i,»n of one of the oldest and b,;st fe* 
male idiysivians aiid nurses in I In- United States. 
Price “v ,-viiIs. Sold" everywliwve. lb- sure and 
vail for Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Sy
rup. All others are base and tluugeuoiii

Society is worse in this respect than nil 
1 others, but I do know that of late years 
! <rreat com plaints have been made, and 
; not jvithout cause, that a sufficient oppor-

_____ ___ tunity has not been afforded for visitors
# j and members to inspect the articles of-

(BUtlUlUl rVl C X C U r iy ' **îred lor competition; and at the Show

.11.10 n. i 
,11.40 a. i

SATURDAY EVEN’Q, OCTOBER 20.

Local News.

it is said hois ranch improved in appear-

■^FfThe Maryborv’ friends of Mr G. A.
Drnw intend to entertain «bat gentleman 1 S Ü* tadS SS,™ 
at a public dinner at Johnson s hotel, in that it was four o’clock before the doors 
Rotlisay, on Friday next. Public dinners • ol the building were thrown open to the 
appear to be growing in favor. I pubhe.

Agricultural Shows.
'Jo the Editor of the Mercury. I the blessed carelessness of a wash- 1

Sin,—It appears to me that reform Is i KRwoSfAN. ! ______
much needed in thé manner in wldcli .... _
our Township Agricultural Shows are I he great nancy diamond, which stands THE 

i conducted so that the greatest amount, ni“tL in thti glittering and very restricted i 
of benefit to be derived from such gath- |ir,atocracy of the world s big diamonds, I

* erings may be obtained. 18 to ^ and it is on show at ! ----------
1 1 know not whether <.ur own Township of tlie hrHt jowelleie. the story of its j

iefv is worse in this resnect than all 11,(1 an(1 troubles travels round Paris, j Failure Of an Outbreak in 
And, indeed, since it was found ou the tUnt
battle field in the sword-hilt fallen from I ft*
Charles le Temeraires dying hand, its j ____
vicissitudes have been great and far too
numerousto recount in full. At one time I (xllllhOlul Il6ftleft FFOlll. 
Henry IV. borrowed it from De Sancy, to 
give it as a guarantee to the Swiss for the 
troops they had lent him ; and the mes
senger to whom-De Sancy confided it dis
appeared before he reached the king. A 
long and anxious time elapsed before any 
one learned what had become of the faith
ful servant, but it was at last discovered J 
that he had been attacked and assassinat
ed. The body was found, ejhumed, 
opened, and in the stomach lay poor 
Sancy ! The messenger had swallowed 
it, to preserve it from the assassins. The 
precious stone went on leaping from im
possibility to impossibility, until it reach
ed the scene of its last trouble, which is 
laid in Lyons, about twenty years ago.
Monsieur 1a; Compte Demid off and his 
wife were visiting Lyons with the amiable 
writer Jules Jamn. The day was hot, I 
and the Comtesse threw of her shawl, and, j 
taking out the pin, in which was mounted j

here last week it is well known that 
numbers went away unable to get into 
the building at all, and a still greater 
number who went through it were carri
ed along with the crowd, only seeing half 
of what was exhibited, and with no 
chance of stopping to inspect any article 

v • , I however interesting.
£3?"Rev. Mr Duff, pastor of Knox s ! To explain how this occurred I may 

Church, Elora, returned some time ago, | say that in spite of our rule that nothing 
after a visit to the land of his birth, and ! whatever should 1» entered fur compute

tion after 10 o clock, a.m., produce contin
ued to pour in and entries were made 
late in the day as half-past twelve and one 
o’clock, and not till this time did the 

■judges commence, and then so numerous 
were the entries, and so difficult was the

THE EMPEROlt OF AUSTRIA’S 
RECEPTION IN FRANCE.

Great Battle in China!
(midnight DESPATCHES.)

London, Oct. 25, noon.—Despatch
es from Rome, state that the party of 
action there, who have hitherto been 
very quiet, attempted an insurrection 
on Tuesday. A mine was placed un
der the barracks of the Papal Zouaves 
which was fired. The attempt was a 
decided failure, not a life was lost, 

aounted : many persons, to b<? sure, yvere inju- 
esJamu ; 1 and hiiildimrs hndlv shattered.

Ploughing Math

Purify th9 Blood.—if tu.- ........ u-
j'ii : i liirl.H.h wlii.il is t.o 1IK-1 I nun an.I l.v the 
hl6.nl caniii't In- diseased. Blit if t hen- hr in any 
part of I!..- Iniily any allrrtimi, sueli as a I,nil nr 
nicer, wen a bruise, Um Wood «liitiulaUa^Uiruugli 

! that part lakes up impurr matlrrs from the local 
i alVrctioii-ami ;<-aiii-s it to the general system. 
Tl‘i» is ttir vausv iiftriVol* sudd' u 3--at"u to persons 
of Ml hallit aHItf-ied with boils

i-ulating s
.-lie

-t r.liokrs
Mippl.x the brain \

liter gets into the

itli vitality, ami

___________ . Xow with HuchnatiSc of things as this. diamond, MkodJalesJanin : rcj'agj buildings' badly shattered.
whatever may be the pecuniary success of to l)Ut the jewel in his pocket. I her Uphe trenerai outbreak which firing of 

i,Ks.-The township | the undertaking,whatever credit may be | ! the mine was to signal,^, was Jek-’
of Pilkington Ploughing Match will take 1 verj^excellent | tb^^re.H'n^uv'ylw^/^^fZht^Mid^be count ly suppressed, and the city soon be-

, place on ednesday next, <.n the farm of diBpla.y that was presented on that occa- lwtw' n tllti acl8- did 3'<,u K1Vti tlie P™ to ca,ji? ,,ulGt 
i Mr ( 'has Xicklin. The Fall Ploughing 1 sion, I cannot help feeling that in furth !tdti Çmntesse Ï Poor Jules Janin bounded 
Match under the ttusnices of the Nortli ! er‘uK t,iy objects for which Agricultural 'on his Seat, plunged his hands convulsively 
tV 1V . A . I a • , ... Societies were established, dur Shows ,nt° his wawtci&t pocket, and then witli-
Wellington Agricultural Society, will i1IlxVy Uêeu. far from successful. I out uttering a word, tushed from the box.
take place on Thursday next, on the farm It seems to me that the object we should ! During his headlong course, back to the

have ill view is to improve the farming | hotel all the incidents of the day, all the
of this country hy diffusing information horrors of the situation, pr<----- 11 ™ v:~
and instruction amonir the larminir ram- i I’raiu like a nightmare. lie

ISvrefl by LightuiiiK,
li-' e.-ll! lie relneilieil. "j

film .-ill impure mnller fi

rilMIHlletll'- fills lu-vleetfrnlll tl-illullS

•ill .1
ml oft>ii Kaye lif

of Mr David Foote, near Flora.

Not so Fi nny.—On Thursday, night 
last three young lad.%of Salem, got a pot 
of paint and daubed a number of houses 
and sign-boards. They thought tiiey 
were having fun. But one of them let 
the cat out of tlie bag next day; they

tressed on his 
rememberedand instruction among the larming com- . 

inanity ; this we do theoretically by giv- ll,at after their walk he had changed his 
ingthe Cu/uuln E armer to every subscri- ' dr,‘SH ■ that he left the door of his room 
her to our Society, and this we attempt j °F*in 1166 the yarcou- was coming to 
" • " • ■ arrange it ; that the waistcoat containing

THE CONFESSIONS ^EXPERIENCE

PUBLISH Kl> I'm- lliv bi-m-lit ami ns a C.v imn 
t.. Y-.i mi Mia ami otlu-rs, wlm sulli-r Irmn 

NL-rv!urn lli-liility, l'lvinatuie Uvcay of Mimhi.u.l, 
sutiplyiii" ill t lii-

wln. Ii.i
In- Mvim- 
n-ll" lifti-1

paying postagu mi lii« lvttiT. will n-ix-ivv :i <•**] 
five ufi-hiii-gr, from tin; author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Eso.,
Brooklyn, Kings O... N. '

in a more practical manner by bringing 
together the best products, both in stock 
and produce, of our best farmers, a^d in 
this way showing to both members and 

„ , , , _ _ visitera what can be done by good culti-
«H brought btifor,1 n inaglatrato anil vation tllu „f 6limulating t^,

fined $1.50 each. The punishment was ] by such rivalry to learn how such rvsul
lvuiunt in «maideration of their youth. , ^ ^"’trive notonly'to I fatal chair, when he percuved that the

1 t^ual their neighbors, but if possible to r°om waaiull of bright rays, and flashing 
’ - 1 and glittering on the floor lay the Sancy.

The yarcou bud arranged' the room, the 
blanchisseuse had come, tlie waistcoat had 
been taken to be washed ; but the dia-

Florence, Oct. 25.—Garibaldi has 
again been heard from. Without re
garding the prohibition of the Italian 
authorities, he left Folingo and push
ed on toward the South. At last ac
counts he had arrived at Rieta. a town 
in the southern district of Umbria, 
not far from the Papal frontier, and 
within forty-two miles of Rome- Gen. 
Bixjo has accepted a position in the 
new Cabinet,, as Minister oftke Wa-

IN FORMATION.

INFORMATION giiaraiitm-l tn pt-mlm-e a lui;
uii.-iiit growth of liait- upon a Laid In-ad m 

lialil llu-r, also a m-dpc fur tin! ivmuval " 
Vimpl.-s,,111,.trims. Eruptions, dr., mi tin- skin 
leaving tin- saini- soft, i-lvar and livnutifnl, - ail h. 
• ihtaint-d wirlimit i-havgr hv addn-ssing

TUGS. F. CHAPMAN. Ciikmist.
sBmadwav, Xrw York

Sudden Death.—Mary, daughter of!e^.e1;.. , „ . .

. „ _ , „.. . . But if sufficient tin.e is n >t allowed to in-
\\ ldow Everett, lower Pikmgtou, aged 1 « epcct tbo varioU8 8nmples of grain, roots, 
years, died suddenly on Sabbath last, the ! fruits and vegetables, it appears to me 
20th inst. It appears that she was get lll«’ object we have in view Is in a great 

ting better from an attack of dlptheria,

A lot of New Strained Honey
LL & Go’s, |

j-^The Irvinesidb Ploughing Match,

^says Wl8 Observer, will take place on or 
about the l2th ol next month. First ! y*1'"1™” ol" wl‘at otWwiso bo

At E. CARROLL ,

Eating House.
C. H . DAVIS

fi ESPEÇTFULLY infnriiis tin- pciiplimfGurlpli 
ki ami m-iglilioi-li'iDil.tliiitliu Jins.iipriiL-d .-i puhlii:

Eating House and Refresh
ment Rooms,

A few «Vmi's almve III. Welliltglmill-tel, Wind, 
tituu titfL-ct, when: will In-pruvidvd Mi-als at til 
seasonable liouvs, at nimleiatr prices.

Oysters, Sardines, &c.
to oabEit iin siiuitf A't'ni.i:.

23” An opening for a miiiple of Boarders.

CHAS. H. DAVIS.
Slil d o if

New Groceries.
Keiller’s Dundee Marmalade, 
Wotherspoon’s i»™«i Sweets, 
Hay’s Glasgow Whiskey, 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine, 
Farrance Old Tom Gin,
New Lobsters and Sardines, 
Ingersoll Factory Cheese, 
New Crop Eng. Black Tea, 
Genuine Mocha& JavaCoflee

THE above Goods an- .-til m-wly impmli-d and 
warranted t-i give .satisfai-tiun, Dot li as In 

nri ce and quàtlty.

JOHN A. WOOD.
’ fi iwlph. Get- 14. 1867. «1 ti:i w 7:i0 i f

NEW FANCY GOODS
MBS. HUNTER,

Mo. 7, - - - Day’s Block,

HAS pleasure in informing tin- Indies of Gm-1] - 
and surround in" i-omiti-y tb.-il she lias ru- 

seKcd a rfitge ayil.eli'*ee m-.-oitiunnt of

BERLIN WOOL
¥ INtiEItlNG WOOL,

FLEECY (Single and Double) WOOL. 
ZEPHYlt WOOL.

New Slipiwr Piftti-rns amt Wmki-d Ottomans. 
1Usu, a lpi'e*' variijty nfother 1'nm y Goods.-md Toys.

All oixli-r.-i fir ftim-.y work pnnuptjy exqkkiti-«!.«- 
stamping and Braiding done tn mder.

Guelph, •-'.'itli Sept., 1867. dw-4in

Horse and Mare Stolen.

S'

sl'i.i bare of hair on the i
.li'ieh wilVIi-a.i totheam-sl

■ry of Hie horses will helm

i fi-rv, leg at the

when she exposed herself to cold, on Fri
day night, causing great"swelling of the 
throat and larynx, from the effects of 
which she died as above stated.-Observer.

measure defeated,and not in those articles 
only which represent the necessaries of 
life, but in such also as administer to our 
liersonal comfort as well as the adorn
ment and beautifying our homes by work 
that is useful as well as ornamental. In 
such work as this represented by the 
ladies' department—where a close inspec
tion is necessary if we wish to imitate, 
does not thu hurry-scurry system wo have 
fallen into detract very largely from the

Upset.—The sidewalk on Wyndham 
street is not the only part ol it that re
quires repairs. The upper part ot the 
street is in very indift'ereut condition, the 
constant traffic having cut many deep 
ruts in the gravel. The wheel of a wag
gon, on which Mr. Thus. Tolton, of 
Eramosa, was bringing a load of hay to

■ r , ,r .the most generally interesting, and per-!, narket to-day got into ono of these ruts,
prize lor mon, a ram, value $lo, the gilt haps not the least useful department of6 causing it to upset, and throwing Mr. 
of Mr Tindale, of Xicliol. First prize for ; our annual Exhibitions. : Tolton oil*, not injuring him much, how-

in some townships a system lfhs been | ever. There was no further casualty,andboys, a plough, value £10, the gift of Mr , ... ------- --------11 M I .1 1 1 adopted that weald remedy the evils here . the horeue-with
D. M. Potter, Elora, and other handsome j complained of, which is I think well ..............

the diamond had been thrown on a chair, _ , .
that the blanchisse use was due that day ; [" London, Oct, 2,).—Additional auvi- 
and th,at the waistcoat was to be washed. | ccs from Rome acknowledge that the 
A complication of horrors!—His fears ' Garibaldians have not all retired from 
were groundless ; he found his door open : : the territory of the church, but repre- 

Vsuïts I he had procured no light in his haste but j sent that t,be Pontifical troops have 
urn hv a I rushed into the darkness towards the recently had encounters with the rein

nants of the insurgents in which they 
have been uniformly successful.

Paris, Oct. 25.—The reception of 
the Emperor of Austria in Paris has 
been most cordial and gratif ying. _ His 
visit is popular with the Parisians, 
and wherever he appears in public he 
meets with enthusiastic manifestations 
of welcome from the people. A pro
found feeling of sympathy for tlie bro
ther of the unfortunate Maximilian 
heightens the respect and esteem with 
which the Emperor is received by all 
classes.

London, Oct. 25.—About two weeks 
ago, a Mr. O'Donnell was shot in this 
city under circumstances which led to 
the belief that the outrage was perpe
trated by Fenians. The police suc
ceeded in tracing the crime to a person 
named Mugridge,who,when examined

mond had slipped out and was saved, and 
so was Jules Janin. But he still remem- 
liera with horror the episode of the Sancy 
diamond.

& Bridge

7m■■ ^55.”acknowledged his guilt, and wos found 
Committee, quietly champed M*? have no connection with any 1 e-

, .-l .li.*.. ! mon nvirnmintinn! worthy of imitation, and that is, that all j awuy at the hay until the last of it was nian organization.
; the produce exhibited inside the building j reloaded. Their owner was not imbued I Intelligence from China

rumor that the notorious Nevius Jones 
has been lynched in the Western States. 
Ilis gang is thinning out, and none have 

R.ii.'-n v Tavi-rn Y Rmnl. ! as yet died a natural death. Hlieinhart 
ai.i;x Vi-i.i-:sxax. I was lynched near Lafayette, Indiana, in 

L"_ _ _ _ _ 'lil"w'"11 h_ _ j 1850. McDougall was lynched and made

Farm for Sale or Bent. a1con,f"™i™ V*?-
___  also in Indiana. Bill ( lnsholm died in

jioR wile or tor- ni. that-laiiii, lieiiiy L-ii N-i. j Kingston Penitentiary in 1802.

• -l,.l,. <

Bum, with stàbliii- i

A Notorious(Jrr vractfr tioxi-- —The ' slloald ^ collccted together and judged ; with any such sentiment.
A .notorious ÇHAitACïLKU XL. me ()U tj1(, day, pr(!Vious to the one fixed tor ;

Milton Champimi says—We hav-- 1 eard a | general exhibition; everything would) The editor of the Elora Observer has
then be ready for inspection by the public been shown a pear, grown by Mr. Hallo
as soon us the doors were open say at 8 way,- ôf Pilkington, lli inches Lacircma- 
o’clock in the morning,.and visitors would ference. The graft was upon a common 
have ample .time to see all that is to be j thorn tree, and the pear alluded to was 
seen. The improved accommodation j the first fruit. The editor docs not say 
would attract a larger attendance,and the , anything about the eating of it ; we pre-
funds of the Society would reap the j sumo lie did not get a chance to do nny-
benetits. 1 thing but look and smell, all of which

I am aware that, this system would I was very ungenerous on the part of Mr. 
entail some little extra trouble and loss HalloXvay, of Pilkington. 
of time on the part of exhibitors, and is , „ T . . ,therefore likely to meet with coiUidem- , A S,,f7?F L.mr^-l here 18 to bo a
blu o|i[Hieition ; but the lose of time really : sho,v ”f ladlcsllm l a"8,at th= <=»*of '!,e 
would mt lie KO great as at firm eight it1 Pre8'f .,m°nth. ” ,lch .w,!‘ tonamate 
appeare, and to thaw who do not livo Ihe hxh.ln ion The jmte to be award- 
more than live or alx mile, away, and <:(! «° the I «1.1 ola pair
.... . * . nf r.nv-rtnrra x-nln,>il fit 4‘7.inil() tit,'

j Fatal Result of Folly.—We find 
" I the following item in the Woodstock

THOMAS BAILEY,

YOUNGER’S

EDINBURGH

New Livery Stable.
HORSES FOR HIRE.

|>AHTII-:S \visliiii.:l.i|,ii,.S:i,ll|l.- Iimi-m-s.i.i-H.iis

Sentinel. Many would do well to read and j they are of-course the great majority, it ! 2f. ear-rings valued at £24,000 sterling.
j remember —An accident of a very me- ’ WOuId make but little difference because- ,^llc Krvat dilhciilty is about electing the 
remember. An accident. a very me C|iu|d l)rj tLeir (H,uœ alxd bti jury, every man in France wanting to l>c

! lauch,,ly and l,a,uful nature <>ccurre<1 on ! home again in half a day ; and come and; 1,11 lt- 
! Saturday evening lust, between here and j see the show and take it away again in j 
Sweaburg. Mr Hugh Macallay, when j another half day; whereas lender the I the

states that 
a great battle had been fought between 1 
tlie rebel army of invasion and the 
Tartar forces of the Emperor of 
China. The Imperialists were defea
ted. The" battle took place within 3(1 | 
miles of Pekin, and that city was in 
great danger of falling into the hands j 
of the victorious rcbfcls.

TELEGRAMS.
Special and Exclusive Despatches Io | 

the Evening Mercury.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Oct. 25th.—At the billiard I 

tournament, to-day Foster beat I)avis;l 
score JOO to 58 : average 2!3$. Second! 

■ _ _, , game., Rieers lieat Ackerman hr 800 to I
T he Toronto Telegraph announces | 54 . average 17. Third game, Snydei 

ie death of Adam Clarke Tyner on heat Smith *"
17. Third

1 ►»««-».'—». *•** ***•#*“ ............................. . —.......... ..........  Tvr i‘r -4; --------- ------- , - —- ----1 heat Smith. Fourth game, Coon beat]
A 1 1,' returning boni» frmnWoodstcick a eliort !,1rl'"e“t "ysto'u thvy rannot Bjmnil lero Thumiay^ Ho was «btor of tec IVU- Vormulon. I-aat gamo, < flioate beat Par-
A I J 1j, .. t Wian the whole‘day to say nothing ot the graph. The deceased was widely known 11.(1- i)V oni to 07s

Al- F n a nom , „ - , distance south ol the old toll-gate, j inconvenience both to themselves and j by his brethren of the press, and his- „ Q ‘
AiC.. LAKkOLL &, vo s, thoughtlessly indulged in the reprehen- ; families of having to wait so many weary early demise, on the opening of a career I r rom o3jD r FanCISCO.
" 1 71 ’ ' N" i 8ible practice of indiscriminately trotting j litmrs, say from 10 o'clock till 5 before the ! that, promised so much of usefulness and

, . .-ill , " I articles they exhibit can be taken away. ; fame, will be deeply lamented.
, borsus, through wlucli bu bas now to . -,-]le oxbHjitors would eertainly ruap some I J. „. , , „ , ,,
mourn the untimely death of his wife.— | benefit from such an arrangement, as the | J irT'' CABINET. Sir John Macdonald j ^jmp8on Qct i4tb 

j He had only spring boards on his wagon, increased receipts aj the gates would en-: nyriAurmx to ttawa as nun» i> j ^ understood that arrangementon which werfteu8. «wo,re bugkof oa„ , able U,e dir«:tete to nftkr ,,rger priW,. , h" . '^1^- complete, by the Puciflc " '

San Francisco, Oct. 25—The U. S. st<
I mer Osaippee, with Gen. Rousseau i 
j the Russian commissioners, left Fo

HUGH STRAHAN.

STEFll STRAYED.
S »

FRESH LORSTERS!
At E. CARROLL & Co’s

•"ixwlpli, Oct. 7. 1867. No. 2 Day's Block

TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER wanted for school ill Section No. 0, 

Township of Knimnsn. He must hold a 
tirst-cliiss certillcatc. His engagement must eimi- 

inim-e on the lir.st day of January. 1S6S. The 
Trustees will appoint the Teacher on Saturday Oth 
Novcmlier. Applicants must bring eertilleatvs of 
character aim qualitication.

ALEX. LUTTERALL; Sec., Qstic P 0 
'Wlpl!,'10th October, 1867. 3w

mi t he pn«nlises of till! : 
•mld.Jh- nf July, a .’ark 
i’s old. with while on hii 
ear and lihs a white 1

and six individuals, and by the speed at j 
which he was driving and the weight, 
one of the boards broke, and threw Mrs 
Macaulay off, thu wheels passing over her 
breast, inflicting injuries of which she 
died in a few hours after the accident.

Hoping these few remarks will induce | ^ac^ w‘t^1 ^ 80rt8 ^ rumors art
-,..r farming friends to consider Ibe pro- ?float as to the object of the Premier, 
pricty of making such a change as I now : j,,urney>and tbnc alone will tell which is
suggest, I remain yours, &c., 

Erin, 22nd Oct., 1807.
A. HOOD.

Police Court.

•in-ipii, < >• t.

«WILI.UM hAMlI.Tli.N,

Elopement and Marriage.-We learn 
from the Georgetown Herald that a little' 
matrimonial aflkir came off in that neigh
borhood on Wednesday which caused

FARM FOR MALE.
ii til a TdwiiMhijV'nf
■., tDf rfcrc* nf apl(*n'ili i Ihi I

llcfiivc T. W. Siittijdvrs Esil., Police Magistrate.

Saturday, 20th.—Thomas Nectiiv, of 
Harrlston, a teamster, was charged by 
llenr}' Heard, jr., of Guelph, township, 

I,, , ie. i , , . , ", with obstructing the highwà'v. The'bnrbood on Ednesday winch caueed p|ttintitr wa8 ro2linK to (luclph a week
some stir. The groom who has not yet ! Ug0, when he mut the defendant on the

I
 begun to cultivate whiskers, and who bridge, near the second toll gate on the 
wore a bran new pair of white pants, had j Llora road. Defendant s team was stop- 
arranged to meet t fie fair bride in George- D‘*d> and ,8° wa® that of another person 
town on that day. The trÿst was accord- i close behind. Defendant refused to move 
ingly kept, a minister was procured, and 11)11 , cn r(,(lut-8ted to do so, and a war of 
the cdfemony had Ûiirly commenced, when 1

Financial Affairs ln Montreal.— 
The stringency caused by the Commercial 
Bank suspension is not so severely felt in 
Montreal as was expected. Money lias 
been as high as from 9 to 12 per cent. 
Commercial reports say there is a great 
deal of produce to ship and plenty of ves 
sels, but little activity in the market.

A new secret society, called the 
“ Sons of Jackson," is being organized in 
the Northern States as a get-off to the 
“'Grand Army of the Republic," and 
through its agency it is thought the De
mocrats will nominate General McClel
lan for the Presidency. The General re
turned from Europe in the Persia.

TitirRun on the B.\NKs.--^The slight 
run on the Royal Canadian in Toronto,

■ |_1'!| till" lui!''aU'l'tï!-

GiiJlj.:,,. âtUb Jiih, 1867.

in'.fi'.-.-rr1 the | the party In wti'dsdemployment they were itl11- wl‘" wati fifing a shiglô liôrse and j audthe Ge^eBank in HamUtou continued
• '............................................. - ■ 1 wnggim, into the cruek. . leetaitiay Mr. » little white, but Inmr

Heard saw Neevra again and demanded)^ - - • • -
•ck niunivg 

* iinsnv|inssi'ii.
| stepned jn. called 4 halt, and Objected to 
the ceremony being proceeded with until |

little while, but long 
before the liôhr ot1 Closing business had

teacher" Wanted.

A1MALE TEACHER of ex|M-ilenei\ I,.,l.ling n 
lirst-i-lnss Nuriiiiil Selmol eiTtilleate, for 
Si'i-t inn Nu. 8, Piisliin-Ii. Salar.v not al- 

iigvtiji-i an objeci u itli an eligible person." Dutlea 
n viiiumi-ni-e on the 1st of January, 1868. Appli- 
Nitiyu ty be inyH-un pr bcfpvc 1st November, to

ho>i\LD tfi*àti*6bir,'S
ROBERT WATSON, \ Trustees.
CHARLES COLFASS, )

Vuslineli P.O., p« t. 10th.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, rai's Old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31,1807 (dw D. MOLTON

back h'oîÿë, expecting that the now un
happy couple would follow shortly after
wards. But no sooner was he fairly on 
his way home, than the bride and groom 
set out, “on the double shuffle" for Ste- 
warttown, to try their luck there. Here 
the ceremony was performed without in
terruption, and shortly after their arrival 
they were declared man and wife.

LAMPS I LAMPS ! LAMPS !
A new lot of Lamps, Lamp Glasses, 

Lamp Globes, LamP Shades and Wickq.; 
also Pure CoaFOil, for Faihily tise, at 

JOHN, IIQRSMAX’S.
Guelph, Oct. 24,1807. dlwlin,

same time giving noticô that on account- 
of the known unlawful conduct of teagir 
store on the Elora road, if any of them 
were brought before him for similar Of
fences. and the charges proved he would 
punish them severely.

Fish, Fruit, &c.—We would call the 
attention of our Guelph and) country

,, receiving 
- all kinds-vffresnlarge Supplies .of fish- 

frqjts, general groceries, vrincé.1 liqi
1%, kst wliokpalo unpo-

miTtoronbl, ar#lmerchants .nnlar ingthe .metrimolijp, we people 
now.laytyg.in their, winter stocks should1 gticki^gTStoc&utiy ^torome titdriec about- 
not fail to Call lin'd fhspett the stotik,<01J- ^Princess*-,-td 
FrcMiWOctiJ'BKSItgi.T ------ (J^hom Jmdliyartjpdkn ! ubianlv Uw* n

T^ -tl Il Q t . jhfla .i-jajo ; T08J. ,

calls lipdn them promptly, lias Iwen com
pletely removed. The fact that the BanK 
ut" Montreal, and , ito various agencies 
throughout the country have been apr, 
{minted the financial agents Of the Gore 
Bank, and a through conviction of its, 
soundness,-have completely restored pub
lic confidence , in^this institution. The 

flian is lit q 
tmWii

Royal (
merchants to Messrs John Boyd* Co’aad-
vertisement. They are daily, receiving*^* Toronto. -to*8 not HP çenfcfs Wv*th fs m 

‘—* 'tito-mirinrtfcij.'fciiv \d hofnas •
The Prince of Prosda ie about

road Company fnr the purchase of the 
Lincoln and Marysville and Western Paf 
cific railroads.

From New York.
New York, Oct. 20—The Herald's Vei 

Cruz special via Havana, says the electid 
of President Juarez is now undoubted 
Out of the 245 electoral votes Gen Porj 
lino Diaz gets only 75. Admiral Leg 
hoffis still at Vera Cruz, and there is i 
yet no certainty of his getting the body 0 
Maximilian.

New York, Oct. 26—The Herald sayj 
a large party of financial amk militi 
celeorities started for Mexico on tï 
fiteamaUip Wilmington yesterday aft^ 
noon. Senor Romero, Mexican miniaf 
to tlife United States, will be taken nb 
at Charleston. Among the passent 
are Gen. Sturm^ chief of Ordnance, ? 
Mejia, of the Mexican army, Gen. I 
cock, of Grant's staff, and other milifl 
and financial characters. .The obje< 
the parly are various.

New York, Oct. 20—The Time? Wa| 
ington telegram says the publie will i 
collect that at the Surratt trial the pan* 
of jurors in tlie criminal Court here \ 
quashed, because the law lmd not b 
complied with. To-day a new panel w! 
ordered, and 20 names were put down 
They are all white, as the law yet in 
eludes the word “ white"- in its plirasn 
blogy. Congress tried to change it at it] 
lost session, but the President pockel 
the bill.

'fbe shepherd plaid shawl j 
Mr. Lincoln wore during the'/ 
leather, and which was rendp; 

r 7- imemigable as forming pi 
it tq jiaeaous xlisguise.together .with t 

cap, when he wended his .way I 
the Capitol, to be lnauguratt J 
dent; were gtvm-trr Dr -Abb 
dà, who -had been iond fop 
friopdsv ;


